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Parents: pornmagnat.com uses the "Restricted To Adults" (RTA) website label to better enable parental
filtering.Protect your children from adult content and block access to this site by using these
programs:NetNanny | CyberPatrol | CyberSitterQ: Multiple inheritance in java? public class A extends
public class B public class B extends public class C public class C extends public class D public class D
extends public class E Is it possible to declare abstract class A and implement interface in it, so that class
X can extends from class A and implements the interface? In the above example class X does not extends
from class A or implements interface. A: No, that is not possible. Even if you define an abstract interface
in the first class, that would only work in that first class. Your classes would have to be declared as
follows: public class A extends B implements CD { public static void doSomething() {... } } public class B
extends C implements D { public static void doSomething() {... } } public class C extends D { public
static void doSomething() {... } } There are some workarounds for this: If the classes are in separate jars
(or the compiled classes are not stored in a jar), you could make a module-info.java file in each jar which
defines the above classes. Then you could make a jar with the above class files and module-info files and
put that on the classpath. You could make an abstract base class with the required interfaces and then
make the classes extend that. A: You cannot inherit "interface" class from other classes, but you can
inherit other "interface" classes from parent interface. Ex: interface I { } interface IInterface : I {} class
Base { public static void main(String[] args) { I i = new I(); } } class A : Base, IInterface {}
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